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'l'b catirnct fur cars for the new electrie strect
railway at Bniarrd bas beeîî given ta Patterson

SCorbin, St. Ciiarines.
The incorporation nt Montreal of the P>ackard

Lup Co., with a capital ai oi $6.coo. is an-
nouniceti. Thle company will manufacture telectric
lamps andi nineinery.

*Flic Light, Heat andi Power Company, .New-
nmarket, Ont., lias been incorpomrtccl with a capital
stock ai s4o.ooo ta maike anti suppîy clectric.
steani1 andi watcr pawer.

The limitcti Sunday car service wtîiili obtamneti
in Hanmiltan initer the aid regirne. wvill it is saiti
bc discantinueti. for the reason that it watild flot
pay the company ta gel up steami furt he piirposý.
JThe Canadian General EI:.ctriecCaînpaxny. witl
brhatiquarters at Montreant lias becn incarporateti

jwith a capital stock ai $x.ooa.oo I0 manufacture
niachinery. apparattis andi supplies of cvery kinti

The clectrie railway betwce.n Miniico anti
P.srkdalc is bcing pushiet rapidly. The iran
bridge acrass the Humber is ncarly compîcteti,
anti the tracks andi wires are up as iar as the
Mlimico Crcek. It wvill bc reatiy for running
before long.

NMr. L. M. Pinolet. ai Montreuil, visiteti
Toronto an the occasian ai tlîe Edison Convcn-
tion in the interest af the Efectrical Epiginee>, of
,Zew York. Thc ather representatives ai the
fareign press wcre Mr. Sullivan of the .1-eet
A'ailwvay (-7a--ele. Chicago, anti Mr. Price ut the
New York Blécirical Reviezo.

'lrhe 'tacon Electrical Ca.. have in view the
establishing oia, ictory in Canada for the manu-
facture ai incandiescent clectric lamps, whici es
expecieti ta give employment ta .thirty or tonty
hantis. 'Mr. H. S. Raliske, business manager oi
the dampany wvas in Canada recently prospecting
for a suitable location.

The building known as Pierce's saw naill at the
Chaudiec bridgc. Ottawa, has been fitteti up as
the power house ai the Ottawa Strcet Railway.

,andi is about ta go'into operatian. The upper
flat is ta bc useti for the storage ai wire, on the
main floor are the dynamos. Three water wheels.
ýacb S00 h.p., one at the front anti two at the
,xear ai bue building. will supply the motive power.

,.l't is the intention ai the company ta supply heat
as well as light andi power. The power bouse
iiself will be heateti by the apparatus deviscd by
Mr. Ahearn.

11111 Patent Friction Pulicys

ANDODUT OFF OOUPLINCS
For Electric Light Stations and ail pUrposeb wvherc intermittent power is requîred.

MYILLER BROS. & ToM1Vs,
(Succesaors ta Miller Bras. & Mttchell)

Toronto Office . 74 York Street. MONTREAL, QUE.
ESLI BLISHED 186.

The following companies are annouinced as incorporateti: The Citizens'
Telephone anad Electric Company, Rat Portage, ca.pital, 4o.ooo: the Man:-
toulin & North Shore Telephone anid Telegraph Company, capital $20,ooo.

Messrs. C. P. Stacey & Co., ai athurst. N. 13., have recently installeti
an electric plant, cansisting ai ane ai bbe Consolidated Electric Company's
dynamos, tWO 1.200-c. P. arc lights, ten 24-c. p. and twenty-iour z6.c. p.
incandescent lighbs.

-A tielegatian recently waitcd on the govefiment nt Ottawa, anti asketi ihat
the rails useti in electrie railways whch weigheti over 30 pountis be admitteti
irc ai tiuty under the same classification as rails useti for lçcomotiveý,. The
governnaent in reply stateti that electric railways are classifieti as tramways,
and the rails used for electric railways are dutiable, irrespectite ofiweight.

RO I & .* -E.

STRONGEST, CHEAPEST,
SIMNPLE>' anti DEST

A4nnunciators,
Telephones,
Electrie Bel/s,.

PTC.
The King of Open - Circuit

Blatteries. Tris wondcrful bat-
tery is warranted 10 stand more
bard usage anti continue its ser-
vice longeranti marc stubbornly,
at less expense, than any other
0pe-circuit batterY matie. Sead
0o full particul3rs.

GeneaI North American Agents:

John Star, Son le Co., Ltd.
Meanuacturers and importer.; of

Eleetric i4ght, Iclrplioae, Tcleo-paph, and Gencr>al Etcts-ical
Apparat". auzd Supplies.

-ALSO -

"EahtltcYer" Plcct-4c Lilit Systom, «i Unique îe Telephoncse, etc.

2, 4 and 6 Duke Strct, HAiIFAlX, N. S.
illustrateti Catalogue an application. Corrcçpondence saliciteti.
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